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Haldeman Says. Nikon 'Didn't Know' 
sumed guilty until he proves tb.dfscip:ine ,.. ,,iismiss pen-himself innocent. That's ain't ple„, The Los Angeles Times rele rlaht. But realistically, that's pOrted todey. the case. That's what we have Ached what was M7. ',LNdix,.'i?5 to deal with." 	 • 	grestest weakness, Mr. Haide- In his two-hour discussion, man; according to The ti'mes, he disagreed with the premise replied. 'This is one you prob-that "the country is in a ably won't find credible, but L mess," He said the Nixon Ad- think his greate;:t 'weaknesti is ministration had pulled the tut- his soft healtedness at Le _per-tion out of "what history willn-so41Le. 
show are far greater messes," "He's a very tough i;uy In including the war in Vietnam. 	the abstract, But it -, s ver., He conceded that "some-,hard for him to deal with per-thing did go wrong" in the sonal problems, He has a very operation of the 1972 Commit

-1 
soft heart at the person-to-pet-tee for the Re-election of the son human relation,`::; President but said that even It is hard for him to fire k'ro° the extensive Watergate inves-Iple, to reprimand people. He'd tigations had failed to pinpoint call, people ',1 anti :hew-  them the problem. 	 ' • out. except for a few of us. "One of the great tragedies "His chewing out was some-to me of Watergate is the set- times indirect and delicate and hack to the enormous number sometimes that got in ot, of „initiatives that were under,way," Mr. Haldeman was quot-way and were intended to heed as saying. under way in the second term,' 	Jury Problem Seen he said. 	 ! Mr, Haldeman told the bust- On a personal note, Mr.1 ness men that. the steady Teak Haldeman said he did not re-!of information about Watergate fleet on his White House years and 	related 	investigations with any feeling of bitterness1 showed "a tonal breakdown of or vindictiveness and "I hopei the grand jury system-and the not with arrogance." A 	11 nvestiga ti ve process" safe- Mr. Haldeman said-  ha ac-iguards on confidentiality. cepted an invitation from! Asked about the President friends early this year to par-; dragging his fet.t-  4„ii Hi:ease ticipate in the meeting of theiof the White House .apes, Mr. Young Presidents' Organizallttaldeman 'said "An—awful,  Int tion, which is made up of men'of information and kilowledge who become presidents of com-is  being made public, that in panics before they are 40 yearsi my opinion—and I know in thi,  !old. 	 i President's opinion -- should 

1 Nixon Called Soft-1a 	
i better not be made Public, in 
i the interest of the ratio:, " I LOS ANGELES, April 31 He said "the American ,peo-i (UPI)—Mr. Haldeman told thel pie do not have the means by meeting that President Nixon'siwhich to cleteitrnine the ekiti.s gaggt vwas that hel truth M ample or adequate as too so 	unable'perspective." 

Occam s Razor was never sharper!!!! 

ACAPULCO, Mexico, April 3 
(AP)--1.1. 	 says 
that Preiskiktit 
kre7W a dstDnt 	about 
*ataggate" sok 	didn't 

si 	of Wit- 
Sergate." 

But MT. Nixon's former 
White House chief of staff 
said yesterday that the Ameri-
can public presumed that both 
he and Mr. Nixon were guilty 
and "that ain't right." 

Mr, klaidetnan said that he 
was confident that when his 
case was tried he would be ac-1 
quitted and "the truth will dol 
it" 

Mr. Haldeman discussed his 
more than four years as a top 
Nixon aide during a question-
and-answer seasion with a 
group of young business execu-
tives from throughout North 
America. 

His appearances this week 
before the Young Presidents' 
Otanization ended virtually 
a .year of seclusion since 
leaving the White House. 
While the sessions are officially 
off the record, a transcript of 
Mr. Haldeman's remarks was 
obtained by newsmen. 

Court Order Heeded 
Mr. Haldeman, who is under 

indictment on charges of per-
jury and obstruction of justice, 
adhered strictly to Federal 
Judge John J. Sirica's order 
that he not discuss specific de-
tails of the case. But he as-
serted: 

"I know perfectly well that 
I am considered guilty until 
I prove myself innocent, and 
that President Nixon is pre- 


